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_Xs*ecru :tx Prrasamintr.-The following tel-
egraphic diwrpatch has bean received by the

'Chakman of the Committee.
WASIIIBGT,9II, Jan. 8, 1852.

• Beneath will be in Annapdlis, on Monday. at

Iluriebnrgli. on Tuesday and Wednesday, and
Pittsburgh .On Priday.and liiturday, next week.

TOOMAS Union.
A Letter from Go.. Kossurn, accepting the

invitation of the City of Pittsburgh, has been

received, and will be read at the meeting of the
CommitteM, to be held at Col SaliPsthis even-

ing. . :

OUICI AND PNNNISTLVABIA RAILBOAP COIIPANS.
--The,anntial meeting took place yes.terday.
The 'official Proceeding! and report of the Preai-.
dent, willbe found in another column. The fol-
lowing peraona were elected Directors for ih-e
ensuing yeae:

OtraJtVtxt:.ltobins3n, Jr, Frederick Lorene, Jas.

Wood, If. 8 Fleming, Statile Street, Arnold
Lynch, and John Larwill.

Thereport of the President gives a very flat-
tiringaccount of the state end;progress of this
truly magnificent work, which is already ex
hibiting toketio.of its binificial effects' upon this
city,and whiolt is rapidly progressing to core:
pietism. Under the management of the able
and efficient Board il,Directors, which has
brought die work into its present, flattering

' state, we May ionfidentlyilook for the besr re-
selle in the future.

GOVIINOR'S Mr-SS/MR.—Likean the previous
enmitiesof Governor Johnston., this document,

Which wei publish thio morning, is a lticid and
vigorous, but brief, exposition of the affairs
of the State. A feeling- of regret will be tx-perienced by .matty, oven of those wbo, in
obedienee to the inexorable behest of party, aid-
ed to drive hike from office, that Pennsylvania
can no longer enjoy the services -of such a chief
magistrate, and such a champion of her now
langtnshing interests. But be it. so. Western
Pennsylvania did hint pane? as Governor; and if
ire maynot have his services in that capacity,
we era likely to receive the benefit of his talents
and energy in another sphere of action, per-

: hare even—more advantagitinui to Is than they

could have beetiin the one'from which the mad.
WS ofparty and the intrigues of faction ejected

hint.

-Feetacz.-The army of Algiers has voted
against the -Presideat. Some regiments voted
uninimouly against Clint, while others refrain-
ed from Toting. The force there Is large, and
the vote causee some uneasiness..

.Thp President haa received the felicitations
ores despotic Coatis, and a prelientpf a coach

fdrir,splendid horses from the Emperorof

~~Gea.-Cavineo refuses to aceept,of liberty un-
less the same favor is exiluded to bin fellow
prisoners. ,

609615111 MEETING to BCAT.P.a.—?/ call for a

Kinniutti meeting is the COll3ll house in Beaver,
'on thin, Friday evening, signed by a large nom.
her of influential citizens, is 'published' in the
,llSaier papers. We hope they will have a good
meeting. We should expect the people of Bea-
ver o nyMpathise largely with-the cease of Eu-

ropean-liberty, judging from past indications.

KN. WALKER ER ENGLAND—FREE TRADE.

Thurlow Weed, Esq., editor of the Albany

Journey, is now in England, noting passiog
'eieets,, and oottinanniea:ing them to his journal
in a Olin of highly.interesting letters. Ron.

Robert J Walker, authdr of the tariffof 1846, is

also there, trying to negotiate a large loan for
tee'Central Railroad enCipany of Wads, to be

Wilt* thetliepee,f. ' English rails. '',He is tick-
.

ling., Juhn Doll amazingly by his' numeron.
speeches in praise of the blessings . and .benefita
offres trade as eiemplified In his tariff law.—
WI Weed, speaks' of him and hie mission as ta-

blet/1:
. .

•. Thal:lon. Robert.J. Walker, who is,rightfolly
regarded as the Father of the Tariff.of 1846. is

I receiving 'marked attention here—attentions to

- which be is well entitled, for England is now
profiting largelyby the Policy, of the Polk Ad-
ministration. 'The British Manufacturers are
reaping, • and will continue to reap, a rich
harearit from the Tariff of '46. They .paid, if
what I bear be true, hitedromeiyfor that Torj,
tot it is repayingthem, in its operation. filly'
fold. England, after adhering for centuries to

srigidly restrictive Policy, has attained a posi-
tion which enables her, with ber superabund-
ant capital and, cheap labor, to become the
World's work shop. There-is a fable I believe,
ofa Fox who having-loot his own:Tail, persmui-
ed his friends that Tails were quite useless.—
England has got to the end of Protection, and
is now endeavoring to penal:Cede America, a No-

) lion that posmsses, like England,;all the ele-
ments required for manufacturing independence,
thatas she can Manufacture for as cheaper, we
should abandon the Protective Policy! She
doesnot tell xis, however, that when, deluded

-

\ by.the popular theory of "Free Trade," we shall
• have withdrawn the pressure of American mita-

' petition, Jehn Bull, generous as he is, will con-
sult his own rather than our. interests, in hie

\ prices.
Ido not urgea high Tariff. We collect quite

...... revenue enough now. Bat let us have a dis-
criminating duty, with one'ope to Sevenue and

• another toPriitection. keeping the latter eye a
-little widest open. i hope to .use the closest
commercial relations cherished and perpetuated
between England and America. We want much

'that she makes, and she needs some thing's—-
considerable, indeed—of what we produce. But
when the balance of trade is so much agiinet
as as to require the shipment of nearly a mil-
lion of dollars&week, making some fifty millions
a year, I venture to hazard the opinion that we

cannot stand it long.
- i met Ex-Secretary Walker at the house of

steEnglish friend the evening before he went to
Idemoheeter. He in even more 2611.10U5. than

what' in the Treasury Elepartment, foe-Free
Trsde, insistiug that OW' tine interests lay in

thatdirection.Itwas'urgedhe' said;that the ,
tariff. (4.'1846 would break down the iron inter-1
csterend yet Piaskrgh, the only exclusively Iron;

' Working City in the Union was never JO prospe- 1
roue. But he veryfreely admitted tbat'this was
owisigprincipally to the fact that the raw mate. ,
Sal was obtatnetkatrates en low that it was de-
strtictive to thatinterest, which is a large and
important one.
' ' Therelative situationeof England and the

Baited Statist InCegard io free trade was never

better set. forth. The policy of the former is I
'that of free trade, because she is able and pes-
pared Ito compete suuccessfnly with the whole

' wield, Proeided she can get, into the markets of

other nations • while the true policy of the ,
United States is directly the reverse, because'
we are not prepared to compete withforeigners
even in our own Marketer-much less in the mar-

kets of, Europe. That being the case, we most

be: protected by adequate duties upon Laporte,
if we would tatinutacture at- all. , This , differ-
ence in the condition of the two nations 'arises
from various causes the first of which is, that

in this country:labor Is better rewarded than
1

in England, and it in a cause that no good man

wauldatish tosea removed; bat which Ire will
- see removed; but which we will see removed

unless the Goiernment reterne to the protective
policy. Another is the low price of capital in
England, which pro-apposes a Supply corres-

pondingly large: I
Mes Walker cites the present prosperity of

,piumbaegli as illnative of the blessings! of his

system- A more unfortunate example could '
scarcely have been-chosen. It may answer to

talk in that ley. in England ; but should he

come here, and witness our silent, cold, des*-

: °tate iron works, it wouldrequire a degree of
',": 1- effrontery Which we think even be is not Master

'Of; to enable liim to distant upon the blessings

of free trade. -

The despatares received by , the Cambria state,

thst the Frembeasue:pation'is complete.. The

kw:riper is elected by an overwhelmbeg majority,
i.and nowreline anabsolutely in Francs as the

CsarNiel:robes does in Bute & The despots of

the Continent, backedby the Pope audible al,

mien of.Priests, have eracceeded but too-evell din

their devilish work of -destroying the ;liberties.
of the. Frerah people. Themoney power:
did and fetish, rejoices; toe Itoneaspriaretheed
hold *jubilee, and the despots breather freer,

and draw the reins tigitter. The liberty of the
prise, the best safeguard ofa fred plop!, is de=
Stroymi; theright of suffrage, as it is tiermittl
to be exercised, is a mockery, and religious

arty only emote-in- name. Who could heie
thought that such atrocities could hake been seri

in the middle of the Nineteenth Century -
The following letter from the London corres-

pondent of the New York Commercial shadows
forth the nature of the despotism established,
and the sort of liberty tobe enjoyed under this

mis-named Republic. The constitution prepar-
ed by the usurper, as the reader will see, 'mires
him the sole power, and. Lie title ought to be
that of Dictator,- instead of Regent, althotigh
that savors of the Royalty which he will scion
assume.

LONDON, Dec. H, ltsl.
Considering the critical position of Europe,

the amount of intelligence to be conveyefl by
thii packet is remarkably small. Frooce is the
one object of attention, but as the press is that
country is nearly extinguished, and no one
dares to uttern political opinion contrary to the
will of the °Decrement, it is impossible to as•
certain herreal state.

The accounts from the provinces and else
where continue to be limited solely to such main
fertations as the.President may please to an-
tic:Trim. One of the saspeoded papers, the
Sleek; was allowed to reappear; but' it had
starcel"done eo before its soppraseion was again
ordered. Such scraps of sietoal and indepen.
deittintelligence as reach this 000ntrf are for
the most part conveyed by stratagein. The
merchants and newspapers receive a large num-
ber of lettere from.parties known to them, but
to which no !signature is affixed. The stale el
terror is sholfll by the fact that these communl
cations, about which the writers aro eo
contain no,violent lannuege, but eonsist chiefiy
of statements of undisputed occiirrences or of
corrections of false assertions by the Govaru-
msat. his only by such means that many of
the leading men of France have peenable to ao-
qnaint the world that the use made of their
names by the government, is not only without
their consent, but in the face of their etrenu-
-4)11 protes.tations. r

The various isolated movements In the pro-
vince,: have all- beffi, suppressed; at least such
ie thereport of the prefects and generals; and
it la most probable that such is the case. Itsilk
pears to be very generally believed that the go'e-

, ernmentaroald rejoice at every fresh act of lo-
cal incendiarism, and would make the most of
it, as it is only by their cry of Impending tanar•
oby that they cau—ilo- lain the toleration of the
middle classes. Several statements have air'
peered accompanied by collateral Proof, that the
fighting in Paris on the 4th of December was
mainly accomplished by the effortstif the Po-
lice. The government were alarmed at../..he ter-
rible coldness of the population and the univer-
eal cry of Vine le Republique, and felt that with--
out an emeute to terrify the cititens and excite
the soldiery, their success would be, extremely
doubtful. Every day. brings additional proofs
that the large majority of persons killed were
inoffensive business men or their wives and chil-
dren. The amonnkof slaughter will of course
never be ascertained. Built was much larger
than at first supposed. The lowest estimates
seem to be about tiffil, nod same reach as high
as 2000. .

At the same time, while all active resistance
has been crashed In the provinces, there ale
signs that nothing but the most severe repres-
sion Is considered equal to secure the safety of
the existing usurpation. The department of
Jura bas just been plated in a state of siege, and
thus netof a total of tel departments 34 are
now under military law.

The voting for Louis Napoleoncommences the
day after to-morrow.. Some persons anticipate
that his majority may be small. ifeach should
be the case, it would chow that the feeling
against him moat indeed be strong, but _every
thing lade to the expectation that he will car-
ry the, whole affair his own way. Ile has the
priests with him, the army, the speculators, the
timid capitalists, and last though not leasctbe
herd who are always with_the strongest. Even,
however, if these should not prove sufficient, he
has a council of his own nomination to report
the number of suffrages, and toaugment or di-
minish them as may be desirable. Thousands
of his oppouente, MCStOter, inParie, and in all
parts of the country, era safely lodged inprison;
or are under the surveillance of_ the police.

The sentiments with which the usurpation has
bees regarded by the monied class has been
farther shown by a fresh advance in the price
of the funds. The five per cents, which fast
week hadraised from 90 to 97, have Once to cio h-
ed 10!and are still 100/. It-is trrie.that much
of this movement lies been produced artificially
but the private letters of thn bankers Mod epee-

I minors show undeniably On they aro delighted
with their prospects, -

The feeling of the nrieste hair also been con-
clusively manifested,- and those.who look orthe
whole movement as a mere link in the chain of
conspiracy of Popery against Proteetmainn, have
had their opinions-strengthened, Count de /lons
ttlembert, the head of the Jean' party, has is,-
sued a circular for all true Catholics to vole for
the President, "Toyota against Lonis Nispoisou,"
he says "would be to invite the dietaterehip of i
the Reds in piano of the_dietatorship ofa Pt-loon
who has rendered for three years incomparable
services to the cause of order and CatholioismE"
and the people are reminded not -'to forget ,"the
great religions sets which have marked his nor.
ernment." Among these acts are specified the

. facilities given -re the priests in toe matter of
education; "the re-establishment ofthe Pope-by
French erme," and the restoration of the Church
"tothe plenitude of its dignity:" Count /lon-
taletabert finally declares the canoe of bons Na-
poleon to be the cause of "Catholicism against
revolution."

The new constitution tobe "granted" by the
President after hie election is already shadowed
forth.—According to well informed parties, it is
likely tobe as follows: •

A: Council of State, tobe named by the Presi-
dent.
• A Senate of eighty members—forty-one tohe
named by the President, and thirty-nine by the
Councils General, from a list of candidates made
out by the President.

A Legislative Chamber of two hundred and
fifty: Each Cemmane is to name an elector by
universal suffrage. The number of these elect•
ore will be 36,000. They are then toname 000
representatives. From_this list of 500 the Pees-
idenLjs to select 250; who are to form the
Chamber-

The President to be elected for ten years,
with the title of Regentrif the Republic: He
shall be responsible unless the communal elect-
ors shall, three times consecutively, return a
body of representatives out of whom the Presi-
dent shall be unable•to select a Chamber inhis
favor, when, if theyrefuse the budget, 'he is to'

I retire.
The press tobe free—but cot tocall in quelii-

tion •'religion," the 'lights of property," re
the existing social organization.

It is a little more than . three years since 11.
Loans:tine announced.to the world that France:
wait the only nation fit :for unlimited freedota,
and that elates less advanced-darenot be look:
ed upon with condemnation' for preserting old
forms until their people ahohld be raised to the
level of French civilization. His TWINS upon
her present prospects hare ,not been published.

With regard to general ;rifiins, there is no-
thing but what may be dammed up in a few
lints. Rome has been illuminated in honor of
LeosisCNapoleon. The executions in Lombardy
continue with undiminished frequency. Pone-

,entions and ailesta aro also being resumed in 1
Hungary, and among twelve prisoners lately
brought into Vienna,. Kossuth', sisters are be-
lieved to have been included. Protestsare fie-
-Mg got up by Prussia and other absolutist pow-
era against the shelter afforded to refugees in
England, and movements ere plaitily indicated
against Belgium, Switzerland, and Sardinia,
which atillretain.their independence, but which
from their geographical position can of course
be hopeless ccoereed. Great Britain is now
alone.

Tun wrx IT is votiz.-7We expressed our

belief a few days ago, that the entirepower of the

Catholic Church is exerted to sustain Louis
Napoleon inhie usurpation. Betels proof poer

Hire of the fact.
The Bishop of Chartres has addressed thefol

owing circular to tho clergy of his diocese
CIIMITRIS, Dec. 12,

MONSIZGU in Cuss.—Understand fully the
counsel communicated in this letter. I beg yea
earnestly to conform to it. The 20th or 2lst of
the present month the French people are to de-
cide whetherLout Bokaparte shall be for ten
years Prenident-of our country. Yes or No,
itmcribed on ticket, by all the eilizens, deckles
the question whose consequences are Infinite.—
Influencedby pour view., and still more by the
love ofcountry of which Jesus Christhas given
you the example, you will, I doubt not, signs
Tee. Providence-ham given you at this moment
only this means of safety. It itevident that if
Bonaparte be rejected, France has no one. to

put In his place. The people, deceived by In-
triguesand false suggestions, might make a
detenteble choice, which would plunge our corus
try into dewand unparalleiledcalamities. We
have escaped the 11 of May, 1052, which wasspening foe France a frightfulabyss. It would
be madness to bring back this chance of rein
and death. All that we have learned for days
pastof the abominations, the horrors, and the
most garage excesses that have justtaken place,
are but the specimen, or the anticipated eketeh,
of the monstrous crimes that would be peep.-
Illted on a !osier scale, and throughout all
France, if God had permitted the triumph 'of
Socialism. You*ill feel, M. le Care, the irre-

s slitible free , of thoset relleetions,shich must
Strike every thinkingman, and-in which,-1 ---be-
-o....;tthey will hasten to agree...

<,l ~.. .I have the honor to 'be;-&e.,
.1- CL. ItlY,, BLshop of CHARTRES.

AN'EtrAt MEETING
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE OHIO I

AND'PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COkl-
- .

1.,The apnea meeting of the Stockholders of
the Ohio and ennsylvania- Railroad Company
was held this day, January Bth. JEJ.,2, in pur-
suance of the übliehed notice, and wits (wpm-
iced byealling It. L. BAKZU, Esq., to the chair,
'and appointing Sarrgi. Scarreeoooo, Sem-

%...

Tho Presideed of the company presented and
end to the meeting thenFourth Annual Report
f the Board to the Stohbolders, 'else' o finan-
ki etatefOnt of The affairs of the Company.

On motion of James Duncan, it was
Resolved, That the Report of the Board of

Directors, just read, be received and accept-
ed, and that the thanks of the stockholders are
eminently doe'to the Board •for the auccessful
prosecution of the work during the pact year,
which has resulted in the completion of the
first Railroad connection between the public
improvements of Penneylrene and Ohio.Resilved, That the Report of the Board
of DireOtore be printed in pamphlet form for
circuOion among the Stockholders.

On niopon of R. C. Stockton,
Itessiviod, That hereafter the Annual moat-

-Inge of the Stockholders, and election for Direc-
tore, shall bo hold on the 'fourth Thursday In
January, in order to give the Officers of the
Company sufficient ime to poet up the necounte,
after the close of th. Calendar year. ,

On motion, adjou ned. .
11. 1.. BAKER, Pres. t.

•S. Suarranuoon, re'y.

EINEMIllrhe Oho and Penn,alt,ania
Rodn.odeumpany.

Criweannou, Jan. 8, 1652.
Whenthe last animal Report of the Board of

Directors was eubmitted to the Stockholders, on
khoiJth day of January 1851, the laying of the
superstructure of the railroad iyas nothegun.

The report stated the inadequacy of the means
at the command of the Board to the completion
of the worry, and urged the importance of addi-
tional stock subscriptions to enable the direo•
tots to prosecute it with energy. This appeal
did not meet with the duccons for which the Di-
rectors had hoped, and which the importance

lof the enterprise deserved; and the labors and
anxietiesof the Board have heengreatly increas-
ed by this-cause. So far as the work has been
completed, its cost has agreed very nearly with
the original estimate of the Chief Engineer, but
the means of the Company have never permit-
ted the simultaneous and vigorous prosecution
of the whole line. still less have they allowed
of those large adraucee to contractors, and'
heavy additions to the cost for the sake of hur-
rying the work, which ere so common in the
history of railroads. To make a railroad as
far as possible, at the lowest cost, lathe ehorteet
time, and with inadequate means, in a problem
which may well tax the best energies or who-
ever may undertake its solution.

Ineurrendering that trust to the Stockhotd
cry at the close of the year for which they were
olectest the Board do so with a belief that they
here done the best they could with the moans
in their bands, and that they hare shunned no
labor, and shrunk from no responsibility, which
their duty to the whole-body of the Stock and
Bond holders of the Company called them to

meet-
Ort the SOtlt of July last, twerity.eight Inane.;

of the reitroad, extending through Rochester
to New Brighton, were opened for use, yid this
woo accomplished im fifteen months from, the
letting of the first contracts between Pitt_•burgh
and Bearer.. The work was delayed somewhat
by the large amount of masonry required to

cross many small streams withstone etches ; by
numerous questions of the most vexatious Os-

' meter inrolved in the right of way; and by the
{satire of the contraotors'who had bound them-
selves to furnish the crux ties. Notwithstand.
ing these difficulties thr road was opened in the
midst ofthe hot season, and while' the Ohio
river was low; and the heel proof of its utility
is the feet that in three wools it carried
700 passengers : and tlie net receipts of this
broken link were at the kle of about eight per
cent per annum on the cost of the road to use.
This part of .the line is graded midbridged for
a double track, with o single track and tutu-

outs laid in a most eutstoittiral manner ; and
now that the track is grarelted, the tweuty-five
miles of the railroad parallel with the Ohio
river are readily run aver by the express train
in an hour, and have been run in thirtyrais
minute..

The plan:of superstructure adopted by tho
ChiefEngineer has fully milt the expectations of

the Boor'. The track isomooth, even and firm;
pleasant to ride upon, and easy on the machin-
ery. ,The rails weightisty'pounds per yard.—
They acre umnufacture4 by the Brady's Bend
Iron Company. and by Bailey, Brothers S Co:
Their quality sustains the reputation of those
well known manufacturers. The wrought iron
chairs and spikes, made by Corning B. Winsloir,
are excellent.

On the 23d of October the first train passed
through the great cot at Clarke summit, thirty
six miles from Pittsburgh. By thiscut the passage
of the Wier hills is accomplished. It in nearly
half a mile long, seventy four feet deep at the
emmmit, and contains more than one hundred
thousand cubic yards of excavation, princip sally
rock. It has been made wide enoughfor a double
track.

The only large stream panned by the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad, throughout its whole
length. is the Big IS river; which in crossed
at New Brighton by a very substantial Burr
bridge, 700 feel long and 69. feet high, built up- ,
on s melt foutnlation. and having the track up-
on the roof or deck of the bridge. The rise over
come by the railroad from the bridge to the SIMI-
Mit is 300 feet In eight miles. The passage of
the Big Beaver and, thoittof the river hills are
accomplished more advantageoutly on the route

adopted, than they ceuld have been:an:any other
of the numerous linen examined.

On the 19th of November, the first train ran
tOinon Valley, 44 miles from Pittthurgh.' In
the short time that has since elapsed, this sta-
tion has been found to be one of the moat impor-
tant on the whole road. Itin at the north-
ern bend of the line, in the valley of the Little
Beaver, and it Is rapidly becoming spointof at-
tractionfor thatrade travel ofa wide !mope
of country, both populous and productive. It
'appears to.be probable that both the Pittethorgh
and Erie, and the Clevelandand Nista:mit% Bail'.
jroads will come inns feeder lines at or nearthis
point. Of the sixteen projected nitrite& intend-
ed to connect with our main trunk or "back-
bone" line, the two just 'polite ofare among the
thief. •

On the-Bth, day of December, one month ago,
th first train crossed the state line, and ran to=
P thane, Columbiana County, Ohio, 49 mike
from Pittsburgh. From thnoummit to Pelee-
tine, passing near Darlington; the line traverses
a region abounding in bituminous and cannel
coal of excellent quality, -and individuals are
making efforts to construct short branch roads
to the main trunk.

On the 27th of November, thirteen miles of
the road between Salim and Alliance were
opened for mei •and on the 3d of the present
month the ears ran to Columbiana from Pitts-
burgh, reducing the staging between Pittsburgh
and the intersection with the Cleveland 'Rail-
road, at Alliance, to ten miles. '

It has required great efforts to accomplish
these auchaernive openings at -the periadh indi-
cated. It has been done in the winter (tension,
and during weather of unusual severity. The
persons employed upon the work have.expoerd

_themselves both day and night to accomplish
the object, and they have pushed it forward
with cheerful earnestneas, in spite of now and
rain, and of severe frost, even when the tem.

I,perature'wes below zero. To the engineers of
the Company, and to 111051311i'Railey,s, Hayden
It Co., thascontracters for laying the track, and
their excellent body of Anted workmen, the

I Board feel much indebted for what had. been ac-
complished.

At noon, on Tuesday, the oth day of January,
lesh2, the parties laying the track in the two
directions met at a point sixty one miles from
Pittelrurgh, and cloeed the gap. A continuous

railroad communication from Pittsburgh to Al-
liance, 82 mules, use thus ,consummated; and
Pittsburgh became conneotbd by an unbroken
chitin of first clasii—railroads with Cleveland,
and sled with Columbus and Cincinnati. The
passengers and express freight from Cleveland
were brought through to Pittsburgh on the line
the same evening. Them has thus been accom•
plished, In two years and • half from the com-
mencement of the work, a first rate railroad
connection between the public works of Ohio
and those of Pennsylvania. It is the first rail-
4asi completed between the great woetern State
of Ohio, and the older States, which have no long
been striving toreach her from the East. Al-
though not the first-connection to he begun, it
in the first to be accomplished, and the Mewl
congratulote the Stockholderson thisauapicions
event; the honor of which belongs to the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 413111610
tan never be wrested front it. The Board con-
sider the location of the road to be a most for•
innate one, and they believe that before long
none will question this fact, . -

The Board desire to • =prison their strong
eenee of the importance of me cervices of Sol-
omon W. Roberts, Est., the, Chief Engineer,
who hen devoted himself unceasingly to the en-
terprise, from the commencement of the sur-
veys until the present time. ills professional
knowledge. acquired by long egparience as a
Civil Engineer, In the constructionand manage-
ment of publicworki, has been at all times at
the service of the' Company, whenever &aired
by the Board. ljinal eettlenients have been

• . ,

made with, thc'eontrictors on -the flu Ira
generally, and Inentry case without litigstjem;

The .road being, now open to Alliana, the
work west of Alliance can be pushed more rap-
idly thanheretofore, and will be as fast m the
means of the Company will permit. Between
•Allianoti and Massillon, twenty-six miles, a con-
sidernbre portion of 'the track is already
The. Boardiuti pressing forward the work, and
hope that the line to. Canton and Massilon will
be opened for use in shoat. a'montiii Between
Massillon and Wooster, twenty five miles, the
grading and bridging aro nearly completed, a
large part of the timber is delivered. the rail-
road iron to procured, and it is intended to lay
the track early in the spring. .

Prom Wooster, by Loudonville and Mansfield,
to the point of interseatioii with the Clevelitml
Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad, a distanae
of fifty-three miles, the priding and bridging
are under contract and lb progress. Arrange-
ments have been tootle for timber, and the honed
hope that they noon will be for the• requisite
railroad iron. If en ample mapply of ,funds can
be provided, the whole road can he brought into
use in twelve months from the.present time.

The time of the members of the Board, and of
the officers of the Company has been so much
taken up by the arduous duty of accomplishing
the connection with Alliance, which was opened
day before yesteMay, that they cannot at this
time do justice, in this report, to the great and
complicated subject of the numerous, railroads
which are intended to connect with the Ohioand
Pennsylvania railroad. They are about sixteen
a number, and 'most of them of great impor-

,taco. Feeling an interest in all these works.,
he Board have endeavored to cultivate friendly
clations with them all. The Ohioand Indiana,

the Itellefontaine and Indiana, and lbe Spring•
field and Newfield (now calLed the Ciacinnatti
and Pittsburgh) railroads ara among the most
imporlant of these greet works, whichwill here•
after add greatly to the profitableness of our
road.

The subject of tho ultimate eastern terrains
of the road. and the point and mode otitis con-
nection with the Pennsylvania Railroad, is one
in which much interest is felt by- the steekhold-
era residing inOhio, as well to those ilt Penn-
sylvania. The company is working under ate
Ohio charter, recognized by a low of Perthtyl7
vane, and about one-half of the clock in held
in each flute. An noon's!, ton. miles of thermic!
were completed and brought Into use, the diet-
ter became perpetual, and no limit of time is
tiled by the law for the completion of the re•

' minder of. the road. The 'board are, however,
anxious to see the whole road finished as rapid-
ly net the means can be provided. In accord-
ance with the terms and intention of the law,
they wish to see the beet connection made '.with
the Pennsylvania Railroad, with the consent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company," at Pitts-
burgh. Althoughthe board have had no funds.
in their hands, which -wire not imperatively
needed for purposes more immediately pressiny,
they have never lost eight of this subject(-and
from some negociationn which they harp-had

Iwith the Pennsylvania Railriiad Company, they
hope that that company will aid in meltingsuch
o connection in the most judicious manner.

The Board have directed the Treasurer to. . .

compttie and pay intereet instock to those stock-
holders who are entitled to receive the same
under the provielons of the Charter.

Negotiations are pending for the erection of
• telegraph linealong therailroad, the necessity'
for which is already beginning to he felt. '

-
Seven locomotive enginesare at work upon

the road, and seven more have been contract-
ed for to he delivered in the spring. Several of
the engioes are necessarily employed in the trans-

portation of materials and gravel for the track.
The companyhave-tweivel.xstoget care, four

baggage can, and slaty freight and platform
cars. each of which has eight wheels_ . The
number of freight care will soon he largely to-

crtasel A train of gravel car+ is at work
upon the road, end another must soon he pro-
vided for the use Of the weet,rn divisor

The number of posencer. carried. teem the
opening of the first portion of the road to the-
clone of the calendar year, VS, r.G:20.:. -Until
very recently, only .2S miles of the rood were iu
use, and the-freight husinene in in its intones.
The receipts from pansengern have hren
074 59, and from freight s9.Jtd3 :13, tanking
$32,543 12. The evi,enoes hive teen $11:25S
tl5 and the net reccipt...sl9.OSt 51). The daily
receipts are new rapidly increasing

It is recommended to the Sockholders to

adopt • by law changing the day of their ann. , ,
'al meeting end election from the 1.4,<01ttl to the
fourth Thursday Lt 1,1111.61,y; in order to sire to

the oflicere of the Company sufficient time, at-
ter the close of the calendar year, to pool the

' books and include ell the atiannts!connected
with the transportation depnrfinent.

The estimated coot of the iiend from ritig•

burgh to_Massillon, ititi mile.,, withequipments
for one year, is $.1.,fi55;t100, an per the lot au-
anal report. From Pittsburgh to Crestline,lSO
miles. the estimated cent 1a41,370,000.!—A'br
Itwird believe that, or cash rates, the lethal
tent aill vary {they little from these estimeten.

Bo far n+-the work' has been completed, its
=behind/it character has adicittstgeteral ..111-
TtlkiNlloll. Mr. Edward Warner, the hesitant
Engineer of the Eastern Division from Pitt,
horgh to Alliance, and Mr. .1. R Stranghnn,
the Resident Engineer of the "Weetern
from Alliance toCrestline, deserve great praise
for the manner in which -they have performed
their highly important &Rim under the paper-
•isiori of the Chief-Engineer. The =unbentof

the Engineer Corpn, ingeneral, have done their
duty well.

At the requent of the Board, the Chief En-
gineer has undertaken the general superintend-
ence of the transportation department. It is
believed that the regularity with which the road
hoe oboe far been worked, will compare favor-
ably with the working of any near road in the
country.

It is the desire. of the Board -that none but !
ember, itidllEtrio(l.l, competent, and courteous
men should be employed in any department of
the Company's service, and that strict discipline
and good order ahould at all time. he enforced
They believe that the rood, if well managed,
will become very profitable, and they wish to
see it mode a model road in all reepecte.

In conclusion, the ,Board desire to express
their cutlet:mime ina suggestion made in the
recent atinual report of the Little Miami Unit-
road Company, of "a frequent and frank cor-
respondence between' those who manage !and
direcit ape leading linen of conveyance'for pas-
sengers, and or a conciliating spirit, by which
minor and local consideration, shall be cot
promised for the good of the general eyatem,
and the advantage of the public." All of which

submitted by order of the Directors.
W. M. ROBINSON, Jr., Preset.

FROM RAlllarallEGH.

iCorredapopinkorof tip rittobargh Galte.l

iOll. 5, 185/
There to quite a noise in the Senate Chamber

and Representative Hall thismorning each mem-
ber is selecting his sent and preparing_for the
duties devolving uponhim as ono representing
the interest, of the district which lie represents.
Amongst the root maybe found the worthy Sen-
ator and Bepresentntives from our noble County,
Allegheny, who will no doubtalways he found
at their posts, fightinsior the Interesti.of the
County and City which they' represent. There
are a great many patriots also here, who are
willing to serve their Country. There must be
near two store for each and every office to be
filled. The wires are being worked, end to-mor-
row evening will toll theirdoom. Therewill be
no difficulty io organising thehouse,butikere will
no doubt be 5011116 in organising the Senate, u
the whole matter lies, one Mr. Hamilton, Native;
from Philadelphia County.,

The following reeolatione were panned at the
•eetlog of perilous faeorablo to the trio and
oratory 11niIron& held at Philadelphia on Fri-

,ay night.:
. ,

Resolved, That this meeting urgently ream,
mind to the citizens of Philadelphia. to make
aubsciiptioms to the steak of the Stmbury and
Erie Railroad Company, tosuch an amount as
will enable the corporation to place the work
trader contract without delay, to as tocomplete
o nativity connection from this city to Lake Erie
within theshortest p ossitde period.

Resolved, Theta committee of three hundred
be appointed by the Chainian of this, meeting,
to procure theneceentry subscriptiotui from pu-
nnet and corporations in the city sad county of
Philialelphis.

Resolved, That tbla meeting recommend to
the Sunburyand Erie Railroad Company the
Frammenti of a law whinh will authorize them
to pay interest on subscriptions, and charge the
same to the cost of construction; Until so tench
of the road be finished and in use as will justify
the declaration of dividends, from the pridits
thereof. • .

The London Times, in an editorial upon 'the
prospects of the coming election In France, says
that of course nobody but Louie Napoleon can
ho elected, because there is no competitor in
the field, and that the Constitutional party will
probably abstain from voting. lit Deidonta-
iemberthas given in his adhesion, but the Times
says that be has done this in the Interest of the
Catholic Church, and not' of France. None of
the real statesmen of France hare shown'any
willingness toshare the councils,of Louis Na-
poleon: and tho Times concludes by saying
that "differentas are thenceounts and opinions
received from:various Atiarters in France, they
all concur In ono point—that the principle dig-
<vides of the Preildent soill-inYin when the tran-
quillity of the mint! rtfureelapd When he:-
proem:4oloM his present adlierenis and hie fui
tore constitution. to govern the French nation
at his pleasure."

`WITIG RALLY.
PRIENtit OP ISAWT.EII TO ME RESCUE

The Whigs of the City of Pittsburgh are to

rited to meet in the old Court Mouse, on Sot-

arday:evening, it 7 o'clock, prepirntory to the
Mayor's election.
Robert M. Riddle
Samuel Roseburg
It. E. McGovriu
James Nelron
John Major

llugh Richardson
George Moors
Richard Thompson
John M'Quewan
Thos. A_ Rowley
Samuel Long
Joseph McCulloch
Hugh Hammond
M. W. Lewis
Geo. Hamilton
S. R. Johnston
Philip Drum
W. S. Haven
M. Edwards'
Alexander !peer
John Aiken!
Benj. Trimble
James Montooth
GabrielAdams
Jos. W. Lewis
James T. Kincaid
Benj. Darlington
Wm. Larimer
P. J. Chroniger
Daniel Armstrong
Ed. Day
David Sims
James Little
Geo. Bell
Jacob McClelland
Geo. AVilson
Ches. Lewis •

W. B Hunter
R. W. McClelland
Andrew Miller
David McClelland
John Eppely
William Roseburg
James M. Morehead
F. G. Kay
Isaac Jones
Jso. Owston
Henry Gerberding
Soloman Stoner
John Shipton
S. M. Kier
Wm. Young
Jria. Caldwell
Henry flays
Adams Deity
Allen Cordell
Simpson Horner .
R. 11. Hartley o
John Rippe) ,
H. Stimple
W C. Friend
John Lightner
Philip Reeeek
Ed. Campbell
C. L. Magee
Joshua Rhodes
Noah Frew
John Bissell
J. Pennock
Thomas Hays

Algeo
11. L. Ringwalt .
Thos. McFadden
Wm. Wilkinson

Isaac Jones
F. E. Vole
A. Raritan
Wm. J. Howard
James Sawyer
W. Leonard
Samuel Eakins
Robert McCutcheon
Israel Wiggans
Rees Thomas
John McElwain
John A. Sergeant
Thomas Daft
Charles Richardson
henry Reis
intact Mothews
W.ll McClure
James J. Kuhn
D. Fitzsimmons
E. F. Pratt

Fitzmorris
Wm: Mackey
Thomas Scott
Robert McKean
Robert. King
Joseph Kay
John Taylor
J. H. Cassell
Woe. C. hloCartney
James Crawford
Joseph Barnett .
John McKee
IL Curling - •
11. Chignell•
,Elobert Aill
John Bell
Cornelius Darragh
Andrew McMaster
Jared M. Brukh
Daniel McCurdy
David Bruce
Robert J. Smith
Carter Curtis
L. Bahl
11. Mueller
J. Oche°

-Honey lisrlo
Wm. R. Thompson
John Roes
L. R. Livingston
Wm. klecatcheon
Jacob Rolls
Gallia, Fickler
Michael Rohitten
Garrison Parry
Joe. Long
P.M. Davis
Geo Ogden
A. G. Reinhart
Wm. Kirkparlek .
John Smith
Wm. Mckee
David Holmes
iVm Evans

RAILROAD to RI3I/111 A—The faraign correspon-
dent of the Springfield Republican states that
the great Russian railway from Moscow to Odes-
sa, hod Leen located, had will he pushed actively
forward, though ton years will he required to
complete it. This is an extension of the road
from St. Peterstoargh to Moscow, built under the
care of our countryman. Major Whisteler, and .t

la presumed that it will be entrusted to his suc-
cessor, Major Brown. When -finished, the two
roads will Inverse the whole length, north and
romth. of the Russian dominion., nod connect

the Baltic with tito Black Sex.

Perareset or Nitta. ix Bova.—The Syrarnae
JO(ITI4Mi given noble is:mance. Itteveral little
lade were skating on Onondaga Late, when four
!rote tn. One little fellow pulled the tippet
from his neck awl three' it aad uteri one of Ins
‘esturinle* Another all with Am cost, tors it in
'two. tied it together, nod 1,11,1 two other..
The third waa drowned. Pew men would have

Julie ng well a. there notle boys —Cf•rrtasor Hu,

Zie*YarRICTF. if yoa know your inter, St.,
10iiip Co tams at 1.4.1./.1 11. 0, liarTril'a

ArabianLlolownt. It all 7 , It clean.
:abet• bo .f.a ;rro. 'car dri.criil toy io

awl Ifao, 4 roar faafilr Ravi. rut.. Cum..
IL.oLooti.icii. 4i.inu. ttri.at. vl4l. Ac. it

can al.o withrint soy p 0.161. .1
will allay tti.
WO, tea bay ill Jo 40.Z1 I o cqoal IntuitI.lxn.

I
•

• kittn, dise.verf,d
anti .bleb b.s, LI, uaster, were la,' ut,a,l

fa hh elm prattl, lata,tew /tars stet'
tattlenof altarrhy 11,711... aDA ttlonr,pa+a,d luf,l
rat a,.. Vatcur,. all dla,,a,,a,f tb. hi.r, they 4141,11 h
,r,atalf .0.1 mgalarltT 71, (.r-1. IL. try

rj Until 1., I. •t.ll. Th. 141. ct 1. .Inv .+t
ma,,t1411 uu.i attar avail...kn. drat.and c,ll, of ..11.
Qtt,eg .1,e1,04 h, it. ruffe,r 004- Lu0..,i1 mi,,tai at

ohc.. th• Jr.,l are c:mataua LW. mow
rl7, au -1 an. a. IrghlfulIn ItelrAtarartrr a. arefm.
quanl Its r•rurr..oo.r. A, roe 1,42b1.1 ith eh,
nutarinua ro.p/ainh•*Mr!, 11,1C1. 111,. lu • .11.' 1..4 11.111.
of 11, Lliar• Purchua tan. 11cLaue's 11 111., and lA. rel,ev•

It.si the, abnyn, arid rmeruber that we. 61.. • thunfani
I,4tuazolhala la.uh.uewt thfir•ftlfary.

Tn had of all Itu - prihclifal ant,74.
Fur rah., by . 1. 1,11,10 ,

Irssit-tg An. (IA rt.
Pituibugh Lue Laaarance Company.

CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
OFFICY, NO. 75 FOURTH STREET

OF VIAIKILE:

Provilevt—Jatirr N. Ilrnt.
Vice ri..-I,l•nt—nhisest ilrett ALAN

LArttl.
,rrotari—C. A evurvm.

Aft,. aily•ruirmAnt iv sactl., rArt hi. vAAAr.
LAA7e

Citizen's Insurance I.:mutinyor Pittsburgh
C li. HUSSEY, ',um.,

exc.,

OFFICE, 51 WATER; BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOOD BTRYDDI.

E INSURES DULL AND CALGO 0N Tilt
01110 AND MIRDISSIDPI RIVERS, AM, TRIBUTN-
CM,

cr. Eto,s u.mg! demi, by PII
umtt SVA and INLANDN.1111)4 VON

711.1.V.VPORrAMON.

DIBILTTORS :

C. ti. Ulu+, 'Wm Lartm.r, Jr.
m 'F. 11.Kin,

IIealz D. if% Iliac...
ItQfk.rt Dunlap. St.. Drharfn.
Y. lialbtuth. Yrtori• Yellrrs.
Edward firavilanj . J. Schoonmakt.r.
Walter 143trauri

isulelll,-Poluock. • I Jay

IMUUED,
By K., Or. Prtmly. ott the lith hut., K... JAIIIO

litiElttl. to lace MATILDA CAIIYON. •11 of AllegOor
CUT •

On ThenJar morning, Nth lett.. Eva, Infant death:
ter of Darkt It. and Mae) AIM, Iler Amen,' will 'e ke
phi.. Rom the SI.Charlee Hotel, this morning, lo
ergicit. • S UN Pict ES

ruk Ikeswar
6 bbt..

MAD'LLE TERESA PARODI,

11:.SPECTFULLV announces a GRAND
MUSICAL FESTIVAL. rut MONDAY EVRNINO,
ADA MD. rm which oevesiou she will

lb, I,llovine ernhaestsrll4,
AIIALIA PATTI, .Prbrm Dome Co.mlto.from

Astor Hare Owes Muse:
M. STIIAKOSCII, the, eminentPiarslot.
Ur. AKTIIUILSON.Mai onlebrnte‘l Tenor. from Astor

Open. Douse. hew' York.
PROGRAMME:

I`,ZOT 1.. •
Grand Fanttols oniT,sys fmm Snum.smbeda;.' by

evrnt.ri If111.
2. "I 436.243tb...bat I 1.344M 113 a Uteri. 333343

n". 4 attr3.;°llrAti., PATTL__
3. Remota from 04.4anna. DI N60311. by ntraka4.4.4233

by /Ir.
4. Brilliantt'statlbs. from 1ta.2121.40p.33.733444.11.4233

by Al AL,LL3 TIAINSA 1'32041.
PART 11.

-Th. Harp (Worm. thmbab Tani. Ilolis." • Meta..
t'd ti n( bJJ Thomas !:;ffttlACT.'l4l7l.

.1;:n LI bzramr -NOlA!,eautift,l .ballad by Dail..

r Harbb.red“bliiplt.." by ROOMM.
PAltUtn.

“ba Nomad' Etude Yo.tique," lollowad by tho Ronuth
bothniloputo—th itXamMiaod easenneat by

V. The lintel Poem, from

TKREAAPAILODI and A3IALI A PATTI.

nlligobeynt." • tote of Infantile Inytory. Pung by
Mr. AIITIIURPON.

"' :4114.h.
11 41.4 roquest,ltbo fstoon...PrlroTalro.” Yung by

434.1YLLE .1111tE8.4. PARMA
it. The CXVIITAI of Venue. Capriolo, by Prgyna•s—.,

Huard Ual.drilTlK"ooll7tNbLyi
14. Vogl, Vona, • alarming &parole Duetting, by Korv-

in'. Sung br •

IIAD1.1414 TERESA PARODI and AIIALIAPATTI.
Dlr.rug.-Tonil14114 ethSI. eLla attbo Mug,. Stores $.1,41 at tbo
1411.~yowg. open at helf.pyst Concert ootittneneeLL
bali.p3st oetivir,_ AU=

Select SchooL

I t S h. akt. 2entrl la Sclert Sch00l
Church. 1.11. .tabuZ17"1474 ,3,: ,,„,°,, ,„ ,?;;;

IfER3lfl. edee..er/
Maim CI.N.SO per relvLar, per quarter p(11 ‘reeks.
Junior s
:4enlor lO

=21:13

awl Iv lc by

I ha, .r.aL &lours to saying that Ma II IdMama Is

ina '
L•afer—latellment,diacrest, aod faithful.

IL laa prolursion whteh he is wholly devoted, mad to
which be Winos notonly oblong experience andan ardent

Tin=if uftroto":7ll:n"kTir=j."'"Ttl'andg
"Tettll:reo' 17=; April ,

T. vetitrx.
I fully concur with to, the •bove statement

mid reommendation. D. Eittort

1have known It, 11.17 WWII,. for many par, du.
ewer part el width tuna he has beenemPloredtiny theitprofellassion for which he le pnoillarly fitted:

boa genet experience• the taeulty of Wanting

ATIZatOI/4
In-

to the are and o f of e Mins. ie well

avonadad In RiCl2l•ofkn Medics essential to the
advancement of tits scholars, united Ananees with good

UIIIIVIIIL and wandnalument, and is of irramachable
amoral Ortaraeter. Diming hadawn with IL I Illatnefor

uf pommel knowledge
apeag Of blacardmiti

i-
La an lattrurtora

of faul0 ° gym
April5i1d.1691. Onatam isum.

.02:21r

1% oTiv's

==MI

. .
11.14speei.

111.," Drld firplal
l'earhes:

24 balrn Craton; to itrr:ro per Geneva;
i 1N DICK 'S

trot..mat FrontJarrett

HOMINY-1i bbls. in store And for sale by
IA• Jab 0. OLACKOOII.ti d CO.

BUTTER-4bbls. Fresh Roll, Tor pale by
It. DALZCLLa CO.

g IIEF,SE-300 boxes prime Cream, for sale
./ hs IJeul JAAIKS DALZELL ten.

I AHD-2 bbls. Fresh Leaf, for sale by
JAMES DAIZELL.

New Books.
At 78 Apollo Moldings, Fourth street

1111F, Wide Wide World; by Eltzabeth
w.ebrera.

nntt.
lotm.n Stoutleet theMIA Diggings; I, D.13 WOodo

Thoughts on lb. Chnn,cter end Inform...Mon
of etrintuntl I.rni.broy. a 14,00 t, hiorouroec by J. 11.
Turn., D. D.

lirCho,..n.,* %Surto. '2 yob,
t.rahe. 111atnry nf
The kt 'ono,,Awn llng,sl. 497x1 nth, Pa.4a. by Ilrg. C. 11,7.

r.therrortEAD: mt.- by

.feint mater," by lanolin'. R.,. J. J. L. D
.1.15

Patent Imitation Ramie Sheet Iron.
r beautiful article, now being mum-
) thelarre by and lamb,. the late Imprntrd patent, of

a ulna and teaturepomnor t, the 414.mq...aerne!, at the
Itlnt:nlNaltl IKONready topron. troll

Haub or feature, Iamanufactund artHos or in the sheet.
(and now offer to merchants and manufaeturera) to an
artielo tonal°, to our herotofore mule. It may La even
t Meson &mph, 111.441aOn's,James Parko,Jr.

John Ihtedap it Inttnburgh; or at the work. at fl,
fro....port. Allegheny manly, re.

)2:1[12. LW. DEWNEB WOOD.

BUTTER--,-2 bbls. Fresh Roll, for sale by
A 5 JAME.", IDAMIA.

. , . .

1_1:AIiPER'S and International illagazines,
for J.l.tiory, rre'd at 110I.M la,. opporitethe Post 01-

Gee. Ja3
_

ii PTS. TiII:PENTINS-1 8bbls. prime, for
I, Asir lPT R. E. SELLERS- L 7 World rt.__—___

F X S E 11OIL-111111s. pure, tor mtle hp
•IZ t.Y. SKI.I.F.P.R.

-A I.IOfIOL-20 bble. 76 and 92 per cent.,
.1 1.4. %ale low I,AR.P.. St ALLKIII9.

.._
. . . .

1 _HD OIL-1u Ws. No. 1, Winter, fur
ILA .4. b, . It. n. a ELLtnie.

riat: CONNECTION between the elilocri-
berg enues on ltA, . A. CULI3I:IITSON will 01114.

' "ne" thet"' In day""'"rn i°i'i'l lt`tiailo 'otr s.
I.nAa.ouse._

'VIM. SUBSCRIBER. will continue the
Whol..afi Cowsnst.xbteneri ash." .1"1-irl". A.ctLDEILTsri.

DED PEACHES-3 saeki for- sale by
JJ, Ist S. P. SIIHIVICTI • IV.

MED APPLES-3 'mein for sale by
ay lid a. P. EURIVIZR • co.
_

'HICKORY NOTE —IO bbls. for sale by
11 P. MAUER s Co.

01311 3. Mvcraill,..... VtorOITII.
S. DILWORTIrk CO., Wholesale Oro

• ••s, 0-13119{333013 Mid lle,Tbanto Ace.%t~tnf Hu,a,rs I,ndrrang S4O,
Wtvatotrrot.. Pitt.nurgh

Dwelling. To Let.
%THREE storied brick. House,

Pent Ptrr..t. MOM
;ZIT: r ltt; A7i th.• 1.1.tm1..r `card glf.
twr. of Rowan • irawsm. sixth stn.., coreor of

laoll

Masolation.
1111E partner hip bett\een the suhseribers.

umirr th. 0,11...4.1 J COI.EY (XL. fry 1 %.y

ronloue Pvt
t., hr limttwtinu. JNO. ihika •. • •

, b,. 1,,,e firm .iii n..eitted. and thr btoiT 4 • .!.rto,l.
, r.r

,; lb! Pub•Kr.'"'"'ot;IA II COPLEY;1.,.rnvoln
• ~,, ,,f

~,ir N DRIES-400m b,n ,..t ,c , %Cwa ..,,ssia;
.., WOL.N.9,E,P.!c. lot

. Cu.no. 11A11ALEYb .

.1.1111—flt?, bbls. landing and for sale by
w 11411.1 F.l itCO

,

1 I N SEED 01L-30 lib's, tar sale by
J /411. ti 0 1b. rug 1V40.1it.

ii-OCIIINEAL—'2OO lbs. Honduras. for Sale
br J. Kll.O o.

1..11AT11 lilt leli.S-500 for sale by
ji J. RIJPI CO.

f lIIALK—SitOO lb,. good White,for sale by
ris J Mb O CO.

UT II T,ING—*SO bbls
.. g jooit,lllVae:;.). for

. .

I A 3IP BLACK-41./ bbls. for side by
1.4Po J. RID'. O. CO.. CO Wood st.

-QELLERS' IMPERIAL COUGH sYR.uP,

u4,1 acid ornpro.tor 10rn0.j....1 IWO Itbat In',
prorrr to lienofit that retinal to, Maimed for On,

Allstorr4 00nrral us.. Loot of the robtrarre
40.1.1 tor 0,00114 err o, mprret of vviritanon and intiamme-

.l'nyonru"i".l7;bowttirc!ho...lll.(7....„th..i..'4l;u7e""l4lol.7"'or,i,Mitlir
out .Inonolient wow.ror. .4401 eller 10.'n't:,..L. inn so eesen

Iretn't ".P"t1 147.1 fitTo.N.Trn rig! 'n leaner
ILr awl roo,4.o.tenio inhabitenbOof Plltoburgb and min
Ity

Parrnt44bnol4l not tbsir rbildroo to surfer I,
nnueb. 4.10.44 thor no be curd by 0425 et- bottle of thug
Syrup.

1'744'17L"'"4 '1471L41 et- arorbn;Lfsie',..TAlll.
SEW .471'11.4CTIONS AT

R..W I N ZER'S
ITHRIVALLEB EXHIBITION OF

CHESMICiL DORA.MAS
Dissolving Views, ChromatroDeViews, &c.

AT LAFAYETTF HALL,
EVERY EVEN/NG THIS WEEK.

EXHIBITION will commence with
g IIIer,oLVINU VlKWB.trpn•orotniKnit,

Mo. alight, Cam, Om VW., AC.. ton ottoo.roto. to soon.
t on Mho locklitonoIn on solVorth.ornont...

''''l lVtrratIVATILI ,IPE VIEWS.
..inh • etriety ‘ll. plea, log Metagtotglofin Theevening,
entgrlainment to conclude gill the ter-fem.!CIIFAIICAI.
DWRANIAS, lihtetrstive Um foil, ging RUN..., e.:-
everalb:g to ell the change', peenhar to Mr nature! dal.

1. ntiov nntnre in all Its brilbenry:"MILAN CATHY:DI:AL .lght •Irg, criehre.tini
night Sizee.

And lb. COURT OF CAIN1tAN. night Freet
of helehetter." . .

In lb. 11,t tins, tbr ...tort to Relahstrxwer. 'react.
CITYOF DAM-LON. stottht •rtr, llrrtrurtltat tbn Cu,.

Vor thr tan tam, thr tart.r3trt tturt,ret.. BIRTH OF
CUPID.

LY-Tirkmts 25 pan, only: Cliiltir•n und.r.r 1.2 11.1 f prin.
np.2l •1 7: Rahinilloncmcanone... 7 3i "'roc-Jet,

Full
"'roc

-riptintx in nnsil 111114.1 111.11.1.
I AltI) MAE, WinterStrninedj

landinvfrom steamer Tamer snl for •nle bayo. Mt-ft:KM/RN ca.
EducationTtl.

C. 4,A, to lb. F..urtly avid no e ATM:
i.l EY• I No ;, .I.nuArr I.llk. ^,N,

,oil crorra:l7. amr.per.•
fully m.0., to 0t•r..1

Ono. ”al. t

DERSONS fk,ir.al4 of ienrninv. the Banjo,
w,il Eoroughly 11:1 TEN EAST LESSONS.

ohs ri.vr awl somplr m.lbed, STAN ro\.
II ,katto, i‘t 11.tel,mnterof

•" E'L."
Worthy ofAttention

tHESTER'S EMPORIUM OF MEN AND
' Cl,llll\,..—our M.nrninrnl

-• r rr •11,r4E r dr•l6M,
-on nutnl tm. rals,•ng I am detrnrinvd

of Mon •4.1 It 1, V, to., C10t... N.

-5 lllir. .IF
J U IVILLIJON • 01,

.. • .

KS I ',ON EN IS6S

•Stacks.
X 4 11.1N4:1.: BANK;

A Awl 1..t.n.$ I .nt • I, Ai1r...1.
en L.,111.....a.r .4 N 1MITI: 4,Asiat...ct,

A •
A ,A 1.1.1A. A Co.

r•, r Mar..., antiTnirit a

1 ANDRETIF;; itDEN
A wrreir.il train .a au .1 a,

...tit..., ail warrant., LI-, cram of I,l.tiLi.h I will (or-
nt•l. • iratart,rii r•tlirr er total. at Ils.
Nre.l t.ttwe. and lort Wittal at.

N tt ICU:HSU/al.

bhl
la. • mtater tV.a.I aod FirthOa.

. LI 14,—.501) g. tr., Pollock
t.raa.l,,,tat tanatqc and 11.•e•l.. bt

.1. 8. Dll,ll'olo 0).41 VIOWrt.

1) HI Ell PKAellES--150 bu. prime hnlycN,
Itt ILIctIKTII 0). -•

_
. . . •

!,..)14,4;Pacnmeked;

I+7
" "a'ott441:10 1:" orit iLit7:l6 Lt

- . .

Alt 14--'2. No. L for sole lot
' s

1./ 11'1..4, I2 1", Dry, for solo
• II HARlLtiltill.

urrEtt—it, keg, pocked, for male by
Ja7- 8 at W. IIA118A,5111.

I ARD-6 al, No. 1, for sale by
A le I. II 11.

Niultivus.r.'.bi,3,,,6e6 1):1tut0n,1k belliug
t.-arattt krtrna
Itrunt Ikea ttt 12.Y. pt,
laar harkrb !Worn: st pev
Almond.at 1,:a55 pr lb

-"tams,. at AT ).:

MUSLINS---.lnst re-
-5..1a5.1 at It, northenat marta,of rourtb and (lark.

ra.tt .t+s+.s Attain, 11041., kt 11*., 1*? /O.11,1,,111 LINI:NS. a .n sprr‘rrrsi
ilt;:plrtr White at..l Olark..mat tared.

I J+7 SIC111•111: 61111.121111,1111).

To Printers and Publisher&
ka EALEP PROPOSALS will,be received at

Oa, tklller of the County CommirAionern up to moon of
!Jaunt,. lbe 10th ion. fr, the Onuoty Adrervialou Got
tlzo pr.•.nt 0.01 JAMMS 311'117111a.L.IaIItNE7.I4IIIIOILES, .

K [Nil.
t"..mnaig.anuff. Ottlre. l'ltt.burull.Jon 3, 1,12.

pa. it

Pumpkin Pine!
IUST recd -R,6„ Li bertypr street,gINIV WfrE; Pk. at .13prrior analltr

sad a Ow moot nm.•oieat ao 0.11 ay tto•Laith 7=l3o :l.'4"u ". Eat up in y niiA7.`7jl:7A.o au a co.,
1.4 tirocera awl Sea Deli..

QAP SAGO CIIEESE-500 Its. auperior,
on band and for fat* bi

W3I. A. U rCLUKI CO.
ICh*onlelacspy.l

PLAID DRESS SILKS—A. A. Koos (t.
Co will close outall their stock of rich Plaid Drama

bilks. at a arvaldlcount
LESS CLOAK GOODS —A. A. TkA uoN
• Co. odor thole Immense month:nevi of Dr* and

at 1.1.0 than aurtlan

11ONIE JOURNAL—Newvnltme and 'new
14 114'11ail il.""4°Litp.°ViTim

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE; fo'
JattuarT. Etitoncliplint a mlurea to a yell, at
100Lllrrary 11epot..TItird jaG

COMMERCIAL P RT OF PITTSBURGH
Ila.usoag Awialgandmsi—AdyertirmaiLiand aubmripiCtrit."—r..• ° Geet 0 tort.. Ws M.0. ., by Pier

Pr Mb paper reotteed and IhrwardedRe:e ofvirtnee. Rom =OW.l tere....
*.

du.k, and fella,
%Ma a 1,.. , ~ .,ARRIVED.

'1 d. Ac lam, ilventrictattn.lloKemnort.AtlaVe. Partuas ln,7Bmamlle-'rhr'"nr.':r.lc—'''"Breda Pfl3oln Garms, I lk‘leo4l;12
Friday istorning. say 9\ i l ktraterl,Goloh.n,•l3.vs.r.

The weather yesterday erne clear and !leas- IllienVoits. lioev. ', move
J. Ilararq\nerldes. Eli,aleth.

'of for out door bu.itevabut nothing ofmoment •s.•-dk,- • 1.4...1'1. 1 . M.-3,dt %,,,t-•.,•-.

Log on to [ha market, ~.c I i1,t,....., I ilk,. W e•t 5.,..t•, •
lournol. 0. veil. NI hoenor.

51,1111- Very littlecame forward ymterday, andfalel,.. i 1,1.1,4. fiqu,,,,,ttl.,Linn,t,
are hemly worth noticing. Sales from wagon of 30 lad, \ 11,,t So •:... t ...,1'aft..,•14.,

P. f. at id514287. sad 17 do extra at an 3 12Yq. From \
SlLer, Oman stt

no. 'Fairs were conllned to dray load tote at 53 11343 lavy \ ' fIEPARTEw
•-325 far a. f sad ertn. Re beard or ..,omit. ofRye nom, \
.

A tlanti... "Thin\n• nr..."''' ...
\

rm,.
8,..1 pricer are nominal.

lion,. I,,ovit.

EIICKWIIEAT 11.0U11—dales of 143sirs from fast haat. \ Clow :helve, [UPIN. 1 1,I. Nr• WY
mlon. lb, ..r.

at 750 51 pack. . \ I.l.;:lr gr. li: laors. lieZ ,
COEN ZEAL—I. worth SO(d 60e il ...bet, l'ah light \,o Bayard, Preble., b "ral,llt.

vales. Vlemew. Vail., . I. aewtob.
GROCEIIIES--We heard of cottllng doing io,ltmatim t\mat C,IF Slant .11. 1 11.s 11,..II limur Grave C.roon t.

to any large extent. SM. ot Sugar. in small 10 -G.. is 0104 W, rnmir Wooer, ttbes. on.
et SXqssc. and or 11olaoses at 31c "f canon. large lots 'Am ...torla,au. tooti,rit .
would tall short of thoat :germ. We heardof a lot of

'km., Ira, It,Alhrtor. Nye r
5101.am, being offered at 3:kit gallon,in arrive, without . iOATS LEAVING Tit.

finding • buyer. Sugar house 51oLarms may be quoted at WELLSVI,LLE—Fort•t CAI. o

400544 e V gallon, modem:fee .0 9.1;p 51 b, to oitY trade. 1, lIEELINst—Win_ Pester.
OdAlN—Shere.were no snivels and .e can retort no LGUlSViLLE—Aasit .ator

salts. hires are without change. . • WllTELLNtilaurnst. '

l'HOVlSlONn—Nothing of censequence v. done. Da- 11OCKING.c111,T—latot.
eon is selling In small, lots at 9....4(493icfor Shoulder,and AASi(VILLt:-- slcittiretrga,tlh, 10e plain beam Small sal. ofLanlat 7,.&57.tie in NASFIVILLL,' 1 yf'
bids, and an In kegs. ' BEATER—II* ,

SODA Mall—Sales 15 ton. domestic at 3loPtie. cash and
time.

FEED—Saks 75 buRim. at 3s= and.smallsal. Mid-
dlings. from Store, at 3709 1 lax. Bran I. worth 11: &alnic

PITTSBURGH SLARRIST.

at the river,

PEA.I.IE434—SaIe of BD hu unpea/ed. from store, at S 3 II
to. Palled peaehrs are nartb•Sll.

W1110:141*—.43.1. of len MAU, lo lots, at lieale 11
SEEDS—SaIes of 43 00 flan 44,4 at SI. Clover le aril-

Cog Co small lotaat SU la 04t. Nothlog doing In SimothT.
The market In 'very other Mix' , Is quiet, with no

changa.

L'OR RENT—A two awrybrick Dice]-2Pout nous, ottos..l on[for aterOd.below Poo.
oporro of JAMICS"DA UAW'.

'419 Water otteet.

For Rent
....,....., . . .Tw v\ three' story brick DWELLING
iiousys, .c.t, ..amoileus birth UW1.111394ors Fourth slued,one a .0.i4 I. ow. Occupied 9V

1100. W. IV, Irwin. between LtherrF alley mud Fourth eL
For terms uppli/0 WY. YOUNG a CO, NO. 191 Liorl7
street \ jail

able Farm for Sae,
ITUATE an the south bank of the Ohio
rho, In IYeavlr County. opposite Economy, contain.

in. NINETY ACIZEIE witty. afr.. Homan d Largeframe
Darn erected theme.. About thirty or bty tcr,,
cleared. Agreat portion of the landIs first raterieerbac
torn, eminently ...Uptey to the growth of tecetables and
nil torteof gram 'The situation la desirableto any per

elahint to maids ha the conntrE or far radanlosr.
and will be sold reasonably anda goal title mean. Pur.
chwern will apply to ins`paleralgoetl,on the premiers.

It It. L. B a ENE, at Economy. _

), WYE .II.DONALD.

For Rent,

taCOMFORTABLk tigtn story Dwelling
Home. Miltail2l.lil eiftuam =••i ith Stabling. ".

eZernlalßod .1171"frolt tlves an4agbTolj?,'=above
J. iltbin • tow minutes' welt of the sity Inn Every

tenants the, beet order, and .15 1.• rented lone to a good
tnat.

Also-410 Brick Houses on Centit Arena., In theter.
anti, Ward, contaition four rocs:memo*. I:nottir•of

Jul JOHN WATT & C,O..Libestr et

For Rent,
THREE STORY WAREHOUSE,
on Um nanthead corn. of !Lutaalkd Erontaunmet.

A StoryRoomand CAW. en thecoma of Pantry'TWA
Avant,. and Waddnv.onsulata,,,Pirtit Ward:\

A Mot+ lienanand OULar. on IIyd. Inset, •,,fear dears
gnat of Washfornaastarec. l'oataaonfrom Apan 1tt.12.

UOUCIAT PaoUraniaComae,'
3a7M • oppeonathe andof Wonlnataaast.. , ... .. . ,

Wanted to Rent, „
„

,t II.IODERATE sized Dwelling Honse,3A in the stunk, of Ferry and Tint en Ant ":

by •iisit such a Gown an hearof a good tentuit.
by waningtheir sates at this office ' Possession flu

Ist April. PAW

the large numb..
Not twos A.7•.

Ui ml,
to, faro
Incof
Moot of

cod tor the
atlond-

. no doubt ,
mod moo.
r*nitIns

geortnu• hiapital
tha bannY nuuthci
fair. although our
camadon; our good
ed Capt C. and bl
that In the bapd•
Neon.William.,
ND to thebrim.

IliaDiurnal leal

1.117011113 BY lIPTEIL
WHEELING—Pan Wisconrra-123 1e'4144 piper .1 1.

She, Shim applr, 1.1.11,3:.do !Icor Younc.Zdo butter
aS do irlp:4l Allll4tr,mapeewee & Co: 17drr.oor Lorkhart
3 ale tibia ii W 2.rolth:2 crate, care J Illikel);G: it. oats
J Kismet: Id do M Patton.

ST LOUIS—Pit Fi..0ci.44. Arrn-134 green Man */ W
Bowman:63lib,. tor,: frlPir • Berge,. bb,l acid beet
W B Holmes A Broil -brick Pshoestmk. Atiro,: hie
ise. 91 W.hoed..I.do spode. g,7do.nke.l3 do seas.
4 dnraws 10%dsilt phorels 0 AE..tuitli, 133 tdds...EOP,T.
A A Wood:60 Lei tallow 21 bIAS .hi•keT Wilma A Oor-
wan: luu do M MrLauxhilo: 13 do tor.lii.s t Floyd:
4 MI lard nil .1 Dili.ll A Co: a doL AILvkman: 19 . z
oho ids./ Widehams V 7 a MeCotehert:. do
Ad. &diem Nerole: 1-told petrl ash J Ehld Col.ll.
Wesozo.

\ CINCINNATI—Pra Plrrseraon-10 ekP helertlrs 70 dos
Perthe .math. a Cole; 12 LW., molasses 3 Lbds
car Itehison Co: 47 Pk, mai a versa 8 bble eon,

meal J Dilworth Co: V/ rim wool h feathers 4no saws
3 cksi sack flax semi R.b.y Motbaws te 42410 ginseng 2
do ...Rt. mot is Las giu.eg I est U... 1 do beossal
2 sks,age Siurphr Wtip,n A Co; 2 has J W Dotter IrDm;

bbli,hneolny $ Dtisler: 10 du Mono t 117.01 12,10mo—
Masn, 3 Richt, don:40 do whi,a,y 01 NirNickle: 15 de tark
J L Sher, 2 bps D Lee-h Co; o'lls 0111 skins Sellers

5tr01..,•„10 I,LI. mt. it Bruer Co: 11lrra,kers I bag baan
E IL-a,ltont 4 Nils saddle er.rp Trerch t Co: 3 boles
spice W• To Let.

111 E subecriber effere for rent the 54
FinreHoorn um, ebbbpledby Mews. Willooka Li.

Davin, No 5. Matt.street. Pomba. giyra 011 Ike...
lit of bora. If.b.wire of C. 11. PAUL•bWi.

JO 11 73 Wood LL.
For Sale.

VALUABLEReal Estate, iu the City of2.Allegheny.oltnatOcl CC the Soco.d Book.frno,. 3"

In: on tho South Common, woof of redotal afro,.
Two r, dooirablo otory Krick LW ELLISIi 111.11.38Kt,
• all tuft, hou a o. ioo how.. ...able, ar.,attached, all to

or-mpleso [roan.. Toms literal. Kno titre of
eloy 1 8C1101)NM AKER. Woodof

_ _ _

Statemest

IN ACCORDANCE with nn Act of Asscm-
■vhi;. poas.,l , Lb.e 'Y,II -v( ISOG,• reLalri. (ho

...Trrtt 7attgl.t7r."l4 ogiltrLl 111'111'2;7,
."°011" tax

tor, iota. n~ ii.. 9lth lsj n( Lrrrem4 11+64ivelu+.r.:, u
to; Maleavut

ktrlL
ItUBEUT EINU.

ammlueinver•. Ofßre, Villobargb,.1.0.3, 155'.1.

Pr, TJara,-`SII;b14n11 0 Illarktdiro Co: 35 do

tone limn,: On do abloker .1 Parker & Co: 104
tone Rio mein Nlady& & re du 7 bbl. lard 11 Chita
Qr. 10do clover nerd 10do bean, 8 It Manor.

PAKKEltentrili:—P. Pa.:, No 2-13 ', acidic" venison'
IIP 5 wrii. Mout+ Liu4.s6rota a Cu: I:Vdo Lerzan
W.lpon a ,MS V Ton 13oushuril.. 2464 hoop polpai0. 11.11,4.1Ldos nuckri,a Parke3r.J.:1.151roroluo
7 I who-at I .int.• I .a. 5 lan Wll Johupton, 17.4
boor. ,15, 115151ml 47.750 do own,. .6 .45 bran and
onort.ll'SlrC6ll,ls‘( 00I• nt.e. 504 nork ban.3
R.I. vet:Q.sl. IR,barley onnvra on board:'. , bb, barrara
(Iran,

frIIE Building is Forty-A11)y uilty-finefeet;
fe.,ot re ,Oro storeoulsoctlag 101 au-

wins.or 11 hor.• I.lyer. c.0., tillIs•mmer. 0r... grind+too.
no. wind •.1 rear., tusrhssery,blaell•

wstotth I:ll.,above pmorrt) alLsmew. ad.n.ltta m.sll coularturing huAnksso. sod of pass' accessu. I...bur,h. rm g4tuestar.,rkor t. •
1:0141E111. I,4l.S.Tragalst,

11..ruugt. ntaksocbrater.

/MO-Dm. 5. 11004 or Alntrieott Vodetwonl ; nn
.‘ 21, et:::,diVitril.'wbehturyid-o. 331 800

e‘teteuf Meretnnort., den.10... 11670
31. lirc'dof 11.11. itemise, on the es-

tate of Mott Finning.&ed.-- CM 00
7, Ree'..l of Much 11.1,101end, on the

"..teof-19.999 49199,9,..9w9-. 94 69
—9, herdic! Joh* Mortianct, on the...

tate or John 14.01..deed---.-. 25000
7. .9 ' RV ror,.ls+ucl.. on the

..... ...2
9, hae'dof throng's Coup,r, on the.,. '

tateofJelmCardday,. 1105
7.eb. 4, Reed of Itohert Malmo. on the.. •

' tote of A. Memos, deed 300 00
° 4. heed of Mean' Netters', nu

tele of Mien Clnunbent, . TS 00
4, IMe'dof John Riley.'on themmto

of in. Ontennatudeed-,_,..._ 030
Merth 15. Reed of BactuelJoster. on e

Ewald kleheom, deed-. 11052
" 24, Reed of J. A.Mills. Eet... on thee,

nf&Johnston, 10
Wen/ ofd.Robert MeMe., on the...-

tale ames 11*Ka, aced 5374
Atall lb, Itee'd of 10te 'Menton. on the 00

• tats of M. Latta2l 15
° 27. 9.0991. 9t. Underwood. entl-J..0..

Myers, on the 'natal.of William

30, it-ea 01 Jam.
• tate of Mary Annfllack 142

Mar 3:heed of Robert thautbers, 09 the .
estate ofJohn Mat theaters, e'd 70 00
need of Henry Cord and J. A.
Whom, on ths estate of Nichol..
Alted.dee'd...-,.- 347 42

Mt, Reed of SA linderwoml end .1. W.
511c14. °nth.estateof W.0.7111.der .M,

.. . 244
Jut. 13, Reed cd .Look

nut.of Peter Wittman.6.e'd- 34 41
74 }wed of'{, Id. Ilest• and others,

09 the ems. of John Fftemen.
dent'd 'M4

Jnlr 3, Used of Unit Locea.-on the two.
lam of John. MstcheArl. deed-•

9, Reed of D. Melhatt, on thand;
of Hobert Ilerjrati.deed_._.,... 500

9, Reed of Juan Mehlallhort th
taMof Matthunt'ldalatthdeed-. IT.I50

10, Ilm'dOf Junes Carothers, oo the
' estate ofThomas Maw. &ea-- 13100

° 10,
of

of M. KablnemMon M.estate
of W. W.Marna 60

0 30, Reed of Collett Kerr. on W.
tete of John I/ibb, Med...- 140000

Ott. 4. Reed of h. MoKoltry. petiteoctet.

.tdos BM 17500
4, Reecf 'Web Lowathonthreaten;

ufJutat.l Matthew Mathewr.- 35 CO
" .31.Ree'd Of Itotert 71menpma. tho

estate of Thomasthird... 45
Nov. Z. Rea offloe Reed, ou the 0.0900.09021

of lieerge IdeCtellthd. 17 00
10.e. 31, 1049, heedor D. Duff, Oman the*mast

$O7O bl
1 certify theoboe. to be • truestatement of the tenon

oollaterstInherit:wenreceived by John PooD,Reffter of AlleoheuyCounty, lo the)earendlon Nov.JO. 50..
ae sprearr by theboots Inhis ofnee. Wltsfors toy ba
and prof, the26thday of Doomober. A. D. Ithl.

jab N.PATTERSON, Auditor. Da.]

/'TOFFEE--100 bagaprimeRio,'for solo by
'.J l.l J. B. DILWORTH a co.--

T ASII-30 cute pare, for role by
ii. 1.1 J. P. DILWORTH W.

BUTTER-10bbh. fresh Roll, for sale by
Jet J.13. DILWORTH tCD.

LARD-10 kegs Loaf, for sale by
1.1 .7. S. DILWOUTII alCO.

MigaliaMffM,,g
0.3 MACKEREL-150 bbls. for sae b
\ jai 7.5. DILROWITI a CO.

New Faeb?ry for ,Sale

upAR-10 bhde new, to arrive, for sale b
CT 1 J.B. DILWORTU tCO.

A First Bate Chance far Emblem

TIE subscriber offersfor sale his property
'crated le tbs village or It*.ottertnr. at the heedet

annins CoalBallard. Itmarl...ore lotot ground
SU 14.60 feet.a ael.frame Honk. hl on. Itotme,Stalae,aa,
together with analidoaelr selennt a...mann of need..
The sloe- te on. ot the beet torreaotak. !nation=to the

. . . h
.

nanny, the aut.:fiber aving ^Wirt , virititto the last.
rear 312,WU Worthof Groh. For fartheinarttgularten-'
noire or theatit.vriber we nrevaira.

degtalaartf3 . -3. S. MARES.• • .

:Hod News for the Lidice!

kR.. LATROBE'S FRENCH FEMALE
, MLLE.. loweerd..Peeand Elfeetw.l Tketereity for
osis. Plow Alba, Wuppreark. !Cerro. DebtillT.

General Weeittest. Nevin. twirls Inthr Head sad Limbs,
Laws of\ Appotite.Tremor, .Paloltattne, lwnaeed Pplbet
Cattleetw, irliMbillgTvDrl7l.ll44• or 1.1. Weed..V
leuee boxes. sad all UterltwOmplae. Prlew WA.
.1.dee to AL Sold wholnede nodretell by W.0.

el4:81.1N,1:40 Liberty drew,heed of Wood. Pitubuntb..trALLTILE DRUWIIPTS. lie lull parDelsre in
.1 with 4.11 box. debtalwOrbelyli

—7
\ EiteilM: Saw Mill for,. Rent:
fl STEAM SAW MILL, at.the mouth Or.
P•utly mike abbee Plttrburtb.et the
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